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\ 

ót' r form n. system (pa of quadl'ics; the eorresponding eones have 
thei1' vertices on the surface of JACOBI of the system. This surface 
contains ten lines, whieh are double lines of as many pairs of planes 
belonging to the system. Frol11 this ensues that r contains ten figures 
consisting each of two conies cutting each other twice. 

Mathematics. - "A qllaJ'tic surface with twelve straight lines." 
By Prof. JAN DE VRIES. 

1. We regm'd as given the three pairs of straight linesa,a':b,b'; 
(', c'. Let ta denote a transversalof a ftnd a'; and let tb and te have 
an analogous meaning. The points P sending out tluee tl'ansvel'sals 
ta, tb, te lying in a plalJe, form a surface (P) of which we intend to 
determine the order. 

First we notiee that the six given lines belong to (P). For, if P 
is a point of c and Q the point of interseetÏon of c' with the plane 
through the trausversals ta, tb, the transversal te - PQ lies with ta, tb 
in aplane. 

We can designttte six other 1ines lying on (P), viz: the two trans
verSttls tab, t'ab of the pairs a, a'; b, b' and the analogous lines tbc, t' be ; 
tae , t'ae. For, tb coincides with ta for a point P on tjb, so that ta, 
tb and te are eomplanar. 

Let te be an arbitrary transversalof c, c', in a plane 1:' through t(. 

The lines ta and tb 1ying in t' determine on te two points A and B 
whieh describe projective series of points when 1:' revolyes; the two 
eoincidences A and Bare evidently points of (P). The points of 
intersection of te with c and c' also belonging to (P) the locus to 
be found is a quartic swface. 

lf we allow tc to describe a pencil, whose vertex C lies on c, 
then the above mentioned coincidences describe a curve of order 
three; for, if C' is the point of inters0ction of c' with the plane of 
the lines ta, tb through C, then one of the coincidences A = B or 
te = CC' lies in C. 

2. The 5urface is el1ti1'e1y determined by the ten 1ine8 a,a' ; 6,b' ; e,e' ; 
tab, t' ab; tac , ti ac. For, if on eacil one of the fh'st six 1ines we take 
arbitl'arily ft ve points and on each of the remaining four lines one 
point then the quartic surface determined hy those thirty-f'our points 
wil! contain the ten 1ines mentioned. 

Being mOl'eover as locus of' the point P emirely detel'lllined a 
qua1,tic swface tlt1'0~tgh tlte auove-mentioned ten lines 1ïWst contain 
two otlte1' lines (viz: tbc, t'be). 
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Sllch H· smf::teo cau be regarded in two 'lortys as sm·fhce (P). Fot' 
t11e six lines a,a'; b,b'; c,c' can be founcl out of the six tbc, t' he; _ 
tae , t' ae; tab, t' ab, in the same way as the sec0l1d six out of the til'st. 
Fol', a,a' are the two tl'ans,'ersals of tab, t' all; tac , t' ae, etc, So the 
surface is at the same time the ]oeus of the points P, which send 
out th ree complanar transvel'sals to the pairs tab, t' al>; tbc, t' he; tac , t' ae. 

The points of intel'section and the connecting planes of the L 2 lines 
farm evidently a configuration (24;> 247)' Each of ihose planes inter
secls (P) in a coni~; so the surf't1,ce contains 24: conies. 

3. rrhe plane j'( of the iransvel'sa.ls t,(, tb, te cnvelops ~ surfnee of 
class Jour containing tbe same tweh'e lines. For, each plane through 
c contains a to anel a tb; ihe lino COll11ecting the point tatb with the 
point in wbiclt c' moe(s the plane is the rOl'l'espollding iransversal 
ie. Fol' a plane :t' tlll'ongh tab tbe COl'l'esponcling poin t P lies in the 
point of intcrsection of tab \ViII! te lying in Jr. 

Tlte following, con!il'lns lhe fact thaL :t' is Cl sU1face of dassfow'. 
Tt' we let a phtJle v 1'o\,o]ve abOuL the line 7, the point of Întel'tlection 
N of lho lille8 t«(>tb lying in l' desrl'ibo a Lwisted cnbic whicll, COl1-

sidcl'oU as tl10 intol'soelion of 1110 hypol'bo1oids (laa') anc1 (lUb'), ht1,s 
1 as bisocant. 

The trallsversal te lying in v clescl'ibcs a hypel'boloiu passing throngll 
l.lw,points of intel'seclion of tlle above mentioned twistecl cubic with 
the bisecant 1. In each of the remainin~ fou!' commOll points three 
complanar lines tn, tb, te meet; hence the lille l beurs foUl' planes :ir. 

4. \Ve na\\' l'egm'd fom paü's of lines a, a'; b, IJ' ; c, c'; cl, cl' 
tmd ,ve dotcl'mine ths locus of the points P fol' ,vhich thc fo\\r 
tl'al1svcrsals ta, tb, te, tJ lie in one plane. 

The surfaces (P)abe anel (P)nbd have evidently tlle six lines a, a' ; 
b, b' ; tab, t nb in common. 

Fol' an al'bjtral'y point of a tlle transvel'sals tb, tc and tcl are not 
complanal'; this is the case fol' l.he foUl' points of inLel'sectiol1 of (a) 
anel (P)bcd. ConseC]uently a, a' ; b, b' me quacll'isccanLs of 1ho iwisteel 
curve (110 which (P)a6c anel (P)aud have slill in COl1Ul1on. 

Moreover, tab. t'ab are bisecanls of QIO; 1'01', on ead line, hence 
nJso on tab, !ie lwo points fol' which tbo plane te til passes t1n'ongh 
that line (see § 1). 

Hence we ma)' conclude tlml the locus of the points ucaring fom 
complanar transversals is a twisted cW've of ordel' si,/} having ihe 
foul' given pairs of lines as qurub'isecants aud ibeir six pairs of 
Ll'ttl1svel'snls as bisecants. 
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5. We finally rega~d five pairs of lines and determîne how many 
points gi ve fi ve complanar transversals. 

The surface (P)abe has forty points in eommon with the twisted 
curve Qabcd found above. Sixteen of these lie on the fom quadriseeants 
a, a' ; b, b'; in each of those points ta, tb, te, ta are eomplanar, but 
their plane does not contain te. 

Then to thosc forty points belong thc fom points of intersection 
of t11e bisccants tac , tab of Q wilh thai curve; in such a point thc 
plane tetJ passcs throngh (he bisecant, but not throllgh te. 

Hence th ere are twenty points for which the jive transversals lie 
in one plane. 

This result (',n11 be confirmecl nR fo11ows by npplying the Inw of 
thc permanency of thc 11Lunbel'. 

If we substitute for each of the fi ve pairs of lines a pair of intel'
seeting lines~al1c1 if .ti, B, C, D, E are the five points of intersection, 
a, ij, y, ó, E the fi \'e connectiIlg planes, we then l1nd one of the points P 
in the point of il1terse0.tion of the plane ABC with the line ÓE; for 
t11e lines P A, PB, PC are to be eonsidered as transversals tc" tb, te, 
the traees of (} and E as trans\'ersals td, te. Analogously the point a{3 

satisfies the q u esiion; td nncl te conneet it wit11 D and E; ta, tb, te are 
t11e intel'sections of a, {3, y with (he plane tl1I'ollgh a{3r, D and E. 
In all we evidently find twenty points P. 

6. In connection with § 2 we have still to notiee th at we ean 
bring aquartic surface thl'ough six arbitral'ily ehosen ]ines and fom 
of t11e t11irty quaclrisecants whieh they possess fom by four. But 
such a surfaee wi1l contain in general not more than these ten lines. 

We cnn detemllne quartic surfaces also passing tlu'ough a bise.t'
tuple of a cubic sm/ace. Fol', ea~h 04 thl'ough the thirty points of 
intersection of the two sextuples must (':ontain the twelve lines, as 
eacll 1ine eontains five points of 0 4

• Thus thl'ough a bisextuple pass 
00 4 surütces 0 4

• 

So we ean fincl sUI'faces with tbirteen 1ines; the thirteent.h line 
must then intersect Olie of the lines of the bisextup1e. 

An 0 4 with fourteen 1ines is founcl by dl'clWing two lil1es, each 
of which rests on three of the twelve given 1ines ttllcl by makilIg 
the sul'faee to pass still thl'ough fom points, two of whieh lie on 
eaeh of those transversals. 

If the lines of the bisextuple in wellknown nohttion are incli
cated with ak, bk and if I is a 1ine in the plane (a 1b2) cutting b1' 
then au 0 4 through two arbitl'al'y points of l will\ contain not onl.)' 
this line, but llloreover a fOLll'teenth 1ine complannl' to i, al and b2 
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l1nd interseciÎng Ct 2 • As we Cl111 let 01 pl1SS sLill througlt two arbitl'l1l'Y 
points, thel'e is l1 possibility of bringing lhroug'h the bisexluple all 
0 4 with sia:teen lines. '1'0 this end we have but to l'epel1t the above 
consic1eraüoll for e.g. the li11e'3 a3 , b4 , b3 • 

7. An 0 4 throllgh a hype7'uoloidical quacl7'uple contl1ins a seconl} 
q 11l1clrll ple consisting of fom' q uadrisecants on he former. For, through 
l111 al'bitl'a1'y point of the interseclio1\ of 0 4 with the hypel'boloid 
conlaining the given quadl'uple ,ve Can dl'l1w a lil1e of the second 
systel1l of the bypel'boloic1, which lhen contl1ins live points of 01 
l1nd lies theJ'e{'Ol'e on 0 4

; the illtel'sceüon of lhe two sud'acei3 con
sists lhen of two hyperboloidicl11 qUl1dl'uples. 

Let 115 sllppose an 0 4 to be bid thl'ough blx lines ak of which 
al) (l2' a~, a4 l111cl aL the Sl1me time al' Cl 2 , (l., (lu lie hyperuoloidiel111y. 
Thc hyperboloids ben.l'Ïng these qnl1cll'nples luwe still lwo lines t l1nd 
tI in C01l1ll10n whieh mc evidenti,') illLel'secied b.r the si),. li11es a 
a.ncl m'e Lhererol'e sitlln.tecl 011 Ol. 

Besides these two t.mns\'ersl1ls (}I cOI1(l1ins still 1\0'1'0 ll'l1nsversl1ls of 
the fit'st qlladL'llple a.ncl two or tbc second. In n.il Ol COllll1ins th ere
fOl'e twoh'e lines; they fOl'm l1 c011flglll'ation in which tbe six t1'ans
vCI'sl1ls n.ppear in lhe same l11anne1' l1S the six Enes a, For, the 
six tl'l1ns\'el'sl11s 1'01'111 two hypeL'boloic\ieal quadl'llples with al> a, as 
tmnsversals to six lines. ' 

It IS evident that again (/)4 sllrfaces 0 4 Cl1n be ll1n.c!e to pass 
tluougb tbis con fignmtion of twelve liues. So we Ct'tn obtain an 0 4 

with fonrteen lines by drawing l1 tl'a.llS\'ersal of al> a3 , as and l1 tl'l1ns
vel'std of a" a4 , au, l1ncl by l1ss111ning on el1ch ofthese lines two points 
tlll'ong11 which we 111l1ke 0 4 pass, 

The six lines IlJc ('an be chosen l11so in such a Wl1y thl1( they form 
thl'ee hypel'boloielicl11 quadl'uples. Let al' (2) aa' ((4 be sneh l1 qua
druple, a. an al'biiral'y Jine. The hyperboloiels (al a2 aa) l1J1d (al a2 aG) 
bave still two lines t l1nd t' in eOlmrron resting on t11e five lines a. 
rfile hyperboloids (al a2 aG) anti (a 3 a4 aG) have now th~ lines (tG' t 
anel t', therofol'e one line aG mOl'e, in common, l'esLing on t, tI. 

CJonserjuently l11so the qnadl'uples al' a2 , a., au l1nd a3 , a4 , as, ((u lie 
hypel'boloidiel111y. 

Each surface 0 4 containing tliis sexlllple of lillcs pl1sse~ l1t Lhe 
Sl1me time thl'ough the two tmnsversals t, t' l1nd through tbe t bl'ee 
pail' of qUl1clrisecl1nls belonging l'espectively to the thl'ee quacll'uples; 
tho su1'1'l1cc contl1ins thel'efore ut least jow'teen li11es. 

If we do not take t, t' into consiclel'l1tio11 we hl1ve l1 configumtion 
of twel ve lines, showing Lhe ~l1l11e slrnclUL'e l1S tho eonflglll'l1tion of ~ 2. 
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Bu[ ilJ cOll8eC[lICllCe of [he special positioJl or Lhe lincs (l, thc loclls 
(P) now cOllsisLs of the [hl'ee hypeL'boloicls (rtl ct z cta n;4)' (n l ct2 a ó aa) 

(aa 17 1 ct G I1 H)· 

8. Two Iriplets of 'planes al' az, (Ca alld !31, !3z' [33 detel'mine a 
pencil of cllbie surfacos of which lhe nine lines (l!7.-l~t) fOl'lll the 
basis. If these snl'faees al'e conjugated projectively to the planes 
thl'ougll an al'biteal'y line I, the sUL'face 0', genem[ed by tho two 
peneils con lains besicles 1 he alL'eacly mentionecl ten lines six lines 
mOL'e of wil ich each of the gi vr,n six planes fnrnishe~ one. 

TIJese si I'teen lines form a l'onfigumtion, in WIIich earh lino is 
intE'l'sectecl by six othel's; it is iclentieal to the figure whieh is 
g'enem[ccl whon fom arbiLral'y planes al: al'e intel'soctocl by fom 
OthCL' plalles /h. Fol', the planes thl'ough l, conjugatecl to the figm:es 
(al' ((2' ((3) anel ({lp (J~, (33) can be called snccessively 1~4 anel ((4' 

Le[, t bo ,1, 11'ansvel'sal of tIJe lines l, (al !3l)' (az !3z)' (aa/ja)' The 
pJ'ojcc[ivily incliraLecl above can be al'mngecl ill snch a wa}' thaL 
the plane (Tt) is conjllgatecl Lo [he cubic slll'face passing throllgh a 
point or l, honce cOlltaining t. In an analogous manne1' WE' can <leal 
with [\\'o othel' lines, each of whieh rests on 1 tl,nd 011 thL'ee noL 
intel'ser,Ling lines (ale (31). TlIen the pl'ojecth,ity is deteL'mined and 
tbc SllJ-face 0 4 genemtecl in this ,vay evidently now contains 
nineteen lines. 

W' e finally noLe that E. TRAYNAHD (Bzdl.Soc .. Mat. de Fmnce, vol. 
38, p. 280) has clescJ'ibecl all 0 4 with thi1,ty line5. 

Chemistry. - "'Tlte application of t!te new theory oj allot1'opy 
la tlu> syslem, sulpltUl'." By Prof. A. Si\IlTs. (ComlDunicated by 

Prof. A. B'. BOU~Ei\rAN). 

Th03B who have been occupiecl with the sulphm' pL'oblem up to 
IlOW, havc t1,lways thought [he psenclo system to be binaL'y, i.e. they 
assnmecl tIll1t tbey had to deal with two pseudo components or two 
kindö oI molecules, whieh ean Ge convel'tcd into each other, anel 
one of whieIJ gives ri se to tbe fOl'maLion of tbe well-knowll cl'ystallized 
1l10clifîeatioll, Ihe monoelinic anel tho l'hombie sulphm, whereas the 
other ",ould pl'ocluce tile amol'phol1s sulphul', eallecl so been,nse altempts 
to make lhls form of sulphm cL'ystallize have not, been successful 
as :ret. 

l.'llOugh in my opinion the above view iö noL the correct. Olle, 1 will 
begin "':[:1 Lrcating SLllplull' as tl. pseudo-billaL',}' systOll1, and show 


